
 

 
 

Success Story 
Sonamukhi- Block, Kenity D Para- Panchayet 

Livelihood Programme WSHG Govt. of India NABARD 
 

 
Name of the Group  : Ma Sarada WSHG 
 
Address   : Village-KenityManachar, D.ParaPanchayet 
      Block: Sonamukhi, Bankura 
Group formation date          : 22/08/2013 
 
Income Generating Activities : Agriculture 
 
Real success story of MoumitaSarkar:MoumitaSarkar, Age-24, 
Husband-SusilSarkar. She has one son, Age-4 years 6 months. 
Husband is physically very weak, agriculture labour. Moumita 
herself is a member of local panchayet. Here all the families had 
been shifted from East Bengal just after independence and then 
Govt. of India had provided them few lands for settlement. They 
had practice in agriculture product but due to lack of money they 
could not produce vegetable and food grains for their family 
needs as required and thus there was regular shortage of daily 
food and other family needs. Female members of their families 
were stayed in house and spared their time in 
household/domestic activities. Gradually women of this 
community came out and started help their husband in 
agriculture work individually unorganized way. 
 

Two years back 
MoumitaSarkar and other 
women members came to 
know about WSHG (Women Self Help Group) Financial 
inclusion program of Government of India, NABARD 
through Gandhi Vichar Parisad and contacted with local 
Animator of Gandhi Vichar Parisad. As per guidance of 
G.V.P. they could form women Self Help Group and linked 
with local BGVB and opened a savings account. Gandhi 
Vichar Parisad provided them two days training on Group 
Management & Account Management.They used to 
conduct their regular meetings, maintained accounts 
registers and doing social activities like against child 
marriage, domestic violence& anti-social activities. They 

are also working in favour of girl child education and cleanliness programme. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
They got Rs 50,000/- C.C. loan from Bank and used it in agriculture. 
They produced individually lot of vegetables, like potatoes, green 
vegetables, like cabbages, brinjal, tomato, green chili, beans, paddy, 
coconut etc. They sold it local market and some market brokers took 
their production from their door step. Now they are getting a good 
profit from agriculture product. Moumita told that now they are too 
happy, there are lot of changes happened in their life. Now she could 
contribute economical support to her family and she takes any 
decision in her family and in society as a panchayet member. 
Presently she has started making her house pacca (concrete), they 
use sanitary latrine, there is no early marriage problem, all the boys 
and girls are going to school. All male members of their families are 

supporting them very sincerely. Bank loan repayment is very 
good. Gandhi Vichar Parisad had organized a seven days 
training on “Alternative Agricultureand Organic Farming” 
among these members, after training members of these 
groups are engaged in producing and using vermin-compost 
individually at their home. 
 
 
They are planning to produce more agricultural product by  
further Bank loan and to sell it local market in bulk directly.  
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